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As a new wireless energy transmission technology, magnetically coupled resonant wireless energy transmission system (MCRETS)
is not easily aected by obstacles in the transmission process, and the transmission distance is relatively far. However, how to
balance the relationship between transmission eciency and power to achieve optimal performance is still a huge challenge. In
addition, few studies have theoretically investigated the factors aecting the wireless energy transmission system to obtain an
optimal solution. Here, through unprecedented theoretical analysis, we nd the exact parameters of system optimization and
verify them by simulation and experiments. First, the optimal topology of MCRETS is obtained through theoretical analysis and
comparison of topologies. Second, to improve the transmission performance of MCRETS, its impact factors, including
transmission distance, resonant frequency, relay coil, and relative position of launch and receiving coils, are analyzed in detail to
get accurate parameters. Furthermore, based on the analysis, we propose an unprecedented concept for balancing optimal
eciency and power, which is named the power product. Finally, the eectiveness of the proposed method is veried through
analysis and experimental results. ese ndings shed light on the relationship between eciency and power and provide a
comprehensive theoretical basis for subsequent research.
1. Introduction
With the increase in the number of traditional receiving
terminals of cable power supply, the drawbacks, such as
socket exposure, plugs prone to sparks, and other issues,
become increasingly evident. To solve these problems,
wireless power transfer (WPT) is utilized and it achieves
wireless transmission through mutual coupling among
physical elds. is technology has improved both equip-
ment safety and functionality and has currently gained at-
tention in the eld of electrical research [1], especially in the
current hotspots of electric vehicles [2] and wireless sensor
networks [3]. At present, noncontact WPT can be divided
into three forms, namely, electromagnetic induction, mi-
crowave, and magnetic resonant coupling. Electromagnetic
induction and microwave development are relatively mature
and are mainly used in maglev trains [4] and bodies of
microcamera power supplies [5]. In a magnetically coupled
resonant wireless energy transmission system (MCRETS),
the magnetic elds serve as transmission media and create
energy for wireless transmission through their resonance
[6–8]. is technology has high transmission eciency, can
transmit a large amount of power, and is not susceptible to
certain metals found in transmission channels [9]. Com-
pared with electromagnetic induction and microwave
transmission techniques, MCRETS is essentially dierent in
the following ways: rst, magnetic resonant coupling has
greater transmission distance limit that is far beyond the
limit of electromagnetic induction [10], and moreover, its
transmission distance can be further increased even without
regard to the impact of other factors, such as the loss of
energy in the air, the in¢uence of magnetic material, and
other devices emitting electromagnetic interference in the
transmission space; second, compared with the microwave
WPT, transmission power of magnetic resonant coupling is
greater. Overall, MCRETS is new and more widely used [11],
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given that it meets the requirements for electromagnetic
compatibility and has a high application value and broad
applications in medical implantation machinery [12], robots
[13], wireless sensors [5], and consumer appliances [14].
Researchers have made numerous breakthroughs in the
study on MCRETS [15]. For example, Soljacic used the
principle of magnetic resonant coupling to light a 60W bulb
from a distance of 2.16m. )e transmission eﬃciency of the
bulb reached 40%. )e energy transfer mechanism between
the two resonators was analyzed by using the coupling mode
theory. In [16], the coupling mode theory was also utilized in
analyzing the energy transfer among three resonant coils and
the inﬂuence of relay coil. In [17], a physical model of the
equivalent circuit of transmitting and receiving coils was
established, a four-coil wireless energy transmission model
for medical implants was optimized, and the main factors
that inﬂuenced the eﬃciency of the system were theoretically
analyzed. In [18], a two-layer nested optimization method
based on the diﬀerential evolution algorithm was proposed,
and the maximum transmission eﬃciency of the trans-
mission system was theoretically studied and veriﬁed
through the ﬁnite element method. Another study in-
troduced the working principle of MCRETS, and the impact
factors of the transmission performance (e.g., trans-
mission distance) of the system were theoretically ana-
lyzed [19]. In [20], physical analysis of the wireless energy
transmission system with a magnetic ﬁeld repeater was
performed, and the inﬂuence of the magnetic relay on
transmission performance of the system was theoretically
analyzed. In [21], the physical structure and working
principle of the low-power wireless energy transmission
system applied to medical devices were theoretically
analyzed. Besides, research on high-power applications
has made some progress. In [22], researchers studied the
optimization of the coil; in [23], the magnetic coupling
has been improved, through using the method of adding
ferrite core materials. However, most of the designs in
previous studies have modeled single transmissions,
maximum power transmission, or transmission at highest
eﬃciency. No design based on dual transmission indices,
such as those that modeled simultaneous transmission or
maximum transmission eﬃciency, is available. In addi-
tion, few papers have theoretically analyzed the inﬂuence
of multiple factors on transmission performance because
the bulk of the few existing studies contends with single
impact factors. Moreover, considerably few experiments
have performed to verify theories on optimization of
transmission, such as those that posit low transmission
eﬃciency occurs when wireless energy transmission
system meets the maximum transmission power.
To address the above issues, a complete modeling and
analysis of the wireless energy transmission system based on
the transmission eﬃciency and power is conducted in this
study. )e basic structure, working principles of the wireless
energy transmission system, and topology are analyzed and
compared. )e four impact factors of transmission per-
formance (i.e., transmission distance, system resonance
frequency, relay structure, and relative position of trans-
mitting and receiving coils) are theoretically analyzed to
derive the degree of inﬂuence of each factor. Although the
size and shape of the coil have an impact on the transmission
performance, the nature of such eﬀects is the coil’s own
parameter settings, such as resistance, which have little eﬀect
on practical applications. )erefore, the research factors in
this paper set the transmission distance, the resonant fre-
quency, and the relative position of the transmitting and
receiving coils. )e main reason is that the inﬂuence of these
factors is more common in practical applications. )e
validity of the theoretical analysis is experimentally veriﬁed.
)is study also creatively presents the power product pa-
rameters, which are theoretically analyzed to obtain a
conductive transmission state and optimize the transmission
power and transmission eﬃciency. )is analysis can provide
theories and solutions for the design and optimization of
MCRETSs. )e main contributions of this paper are sum-
marized as follows:
(1) We present the complete modeling and analysis of
the wireless energy transmission system based on the
transmission eﬃciency and transmission power of
two transmission indicators, analysis of its basic
structure and working principle, and analysis and
comparison for the optimal topology.
(2) )e inﬂuencing factors of this paper are diﬀerent
from the traditional methods and previous studies.
Firstly, we get the exact eﬀect of the four inﬂuencing
factors from the theoretical deduction and then
verify the correctness of the theoretical deduction
through experiments. In addition, we get the theo-
retical value of the turning point, which has a certain
signiﬁcance for optimizing practical problems.
(3) Comparing the factors that aﬀect this system per-
formance listed before, considering the problem that
power and eﬃciency optimization cannot be both
concerned in practical applications, this paper
presents a novel method of optimal selection, named
as power product and elaborates its derivation
principle and experimental process in detail.
(4) )e theoretical analysis is veriﬁed through an ex-
periment, and power product parameters are pro-
posed to reach an optimal transmission power and
eﬃciency of the system, with theoretical analysis.
)e remainder of this paper is as follows: Section 2
reviews the related work of the wireless energy system. In
Section 3, we introduce the process of the proposed method.
)e validation of the proposed method using ﬁnite element
simulation is presented in Section 4. In Section 5, we report
various experimental results as well as the comparison with
the state-of-the-art methods. Finally, Section 6 concludes
this paper with the summary and discussion.
2. Structure and Working Principle of the
Wireless Energy Transmission System
In a vibrating system, strong coupling states often exist
among several parts with the same intrinsic frequency [24].
)e magnetically coupled resonance is a strong coupling
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method of adjacent magnetic ﬁelds, wherein loss of energy in
the transmission is minimized even with high transmission
eﬃciency. It is not easily aﬀected by metal barriers and other
disruptive materials found in the transmission channel, and
it can generate nondirectional transmission.
)e core structure of MCRETS comprises two or more
designed resonant coils: a matching module for supplying
high-frequency energy that is equal to the intrinsic fre-
quency of the resonant coil and supporting modules that
receive high-frequency energy and change in the form of
energy required. Figure 1 shows a typical midrange block
diagram ofMCRETS, whichmainly includes a frequency AC
power supply, a rectiﬁer ﬁlter module, a RF ampliﬁer, an
impedance matching and regulation control circuit, trans-
mitting and receiving coils, a rectiﬁer, and a load. After the
RF ampliﬁer receives transmission, the receiver coil reso-
nates a current, and the wireless energy transmission system
achieves the maximum eﬃciency.
MCRETS has an external capacitor resonant compen-
sation for each loop. External capacitors can be divided into
series and parallel compensations by the capacitive access
circuit. )e compensation structure is discussed separately
for the primary and secondary circuits. Resonant com-
pensation structures can be divided into series-series (SS),
series-parallel (SP), parallel-series (PS), and parallel-parallel
(PP) [25]. )e four circuit compensation structures are
shown in Figure 2.
In Figure 2, the subscript P denotes the primary circuit,
U is the primary-induced voltage source, IP is the loop
current, LP and RP are the equivalent circuit parameters of
the coil, and CP is the tuning capacitance in the primary
circuit. Subscript S represents the secondary circuit, RL is the
load, IS is the loop current, LS and RS are coil equivalent
circuit parameters in the secondary circuit, CS is the tuning
capacitor in the secondary circuit, and M is the mutual
inductance between the two circuits.
If the frequency of the transmission system is f, the
equations of the primary and secondary circuits are as
follows:
ω � 2πf,
ZP
_IP − jωM _IS � U,
− jωM _IP + ZS _IS � 0,




(1)
where ZP and ZS are the impedances of the primary and
secondary circuits. )e currents of the primary and sec-
ondary circuits, IP and IS, can be obtained from (1):
_IP �
U
ZP +(ωM)
2/ZS
,
_IS �
jωMU/ZP
ZS +(ωM)
2/ZP
,







(2)
where ZPS + (ωM)
2/ZS is the response impedance of the
secondary circuit to the primary circuit and ZSP+ (ωM)
2/ZP
is the response impedance of the primary circuit to the
secondary circuit. When ω0 � 1/
����
LSCS
√
, the resonant fre-
quency of each coil in a transmission system is consistent
with the resonant frequency of the excitation source, and the
system transmission eﬃciency is the highest. Moreover, the
currents in the two loops are aﬀected by the opposing loops
in (2).
When the resonant compensation circuit is a series
structure, impedance ZPS is purely resistant to the res-
onant frequency, whereas the two coexist in a parallel
structure. When the system has a SS compensation
structure, the external resonant capacitor is unaﬀected by
the impedance of the secondary loop, the transmission
distance, or load characteristics, and the resonant fre-
quency does not aﬀect the choice of the resonant ca-
pacitor, so the system design optimization is more
convenient. )us, the topology of the external resonant
capacitance has a SS structure.
3. Theoretical Analysis of the Transmission
Performance of MCRETS
In traditional methods, most of the previous studies are
directly through simulation to get the optimal parameters of
each inﬂuencing factor, so only the optimal parameters
range can be obtained. )is paper is diﬀerent from tradi-
tional methods. Firstly, starting with the theoretical model,
the exact value of the optimal parameters is deduced by
formula, and then the deduced results are veriﬁed by sim-
ulation and experiment. In this way, we can ﬁnd the essence
of each factor and provide a theoretical basis for future
research.
In this chapter, we theoretically analyze the inﬂuence
factors of transmission performance (transmission distance,
system resonance frequency, relay structure, relative posi-
tion of transmitting, and receiving coils) and get the in-
ﬂuence of each factor.
3.1. Inﬂuence of Transmission Distance on the Transmission
Performance ofMCRETS. )e results and discussion may be
presented separately, or in one combined section, and may
optionally be divided into headed subsections. )e trans-
mission eﬃciency of MCRETS is deﬁned as the ratio of the
power at the load side to the power transmitted by the
transmitter. )e transmission performance of MCRETS is
susceptible to the four factors, namely, transmission dis-
tance, resonant frequency, relay coil, and relative position of
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Figure 1: Block diagram of a medium-distance MCRETS.
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transmitting and receiving coils. According to the mecha-
nism of magnetic coupling of resonant wireless energy
transmission, resonant frequency is proportional to and can
directly aﬀect the transmission distance. In principle, the
energy eﬃciency of short-range applications can be quite
high, but it will drop rapidly as the transmission distance
increases [26, 27]. In this study, the impact factor of
transmission distance is theoretically analyzed. )e diagram
of the reception and equivalent circuits ofMCRETS is shown
in Figure 3.
)e equivalent impedance of the transmitting and re-
ceiving circuits is
ZP �
RP + 1
jωCP + jωLP
,
ZS �
RS + 1
jωCS + jωLS
,







(3)
when the resonant frequency of the system
ω � 1/
����
CPLP
√
� 1/
����
CSLS
√
, the equivalent impedance of the
series resonant of the transmitting circuit is approximately 0,
and the equivalent impedance of the parallel resonator is
inﬁnite. In the coil-resonant coupling circuits shown in
Figure 3, the SS topology can be easily analyzed by sys-
tematically integrating it into a resonant system that only
contains transmitting and receiving coils. )e following
formula can be obtained from Figure 3:
ZP
_IP − jωM _IS � _Ui,
− jωM _IP + ZS _IS � 0.

 (4)
)en,
ZP �
RP + 1
jωCP + jωLP
,
ZS �
RS + 1
jωCS + jωLS
.







(5)
ZP and ZS are incorporated into (5), as follows:
RP + 1
jωCP + jωLP
( ) _IP − jωM _IS � _Ui,
− jωM _IP +
RS + 1
jωCS + jωLS
( ) _IS � 0.








(6)
When ω0 � 1/
����
CSLS
√
� 1/
����
CPLP
√
, the system reaches a
resonant state. )e mutual inductance expression between
the two coaxially parallel hollow coils is
M �
πμ0r4n2
2
�������
2r2 + D2
√
( )
3. (7)
Coil resistance can be equivalent to
RP � RS ≈ R0 � ������ωμ0/2σ√ nr/a, where σ is the conductivity,D
is the transmission distance, μ0 is the vacuum permeability, r
is the radius of the transmitter and receiver, and a and n
indicate the radius of the wire of the receiving and trans-
mitting coils and the number of turns of the two coils,
respectively.
Equation (6) is solved as follows:
IP �
R0 + RL( )Ui
R0 R0 + RL( ) +(ωM)
2,
IS �
jωMUi
R0 R0 + RL( ) +(ωM)
2.







(8)
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Figure 3: Equivalent circuit diagram of the transmitting and re-
ceiving circuits.
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)e output power and transmission eﬃciency of the load
can be expressed as follows:
P0 � I
2
SRL �
(ωM)2UiRL
R0 R0 + RL( ) +(ωM)
2
[ ]
2,
η �
P0
Pi
�
I2dRL
IPUi
�
(ωM)2
(ωM)2 + R0 R0 + RL( )
.








(9)
When resonant frequency ω, load resistance RL, trans-
mitting and receiving coil parameters, and coil mutual in-
ductanceM can aﬀect the transmission eﬃciency and output
power of MCRETS, the magnitude of the mutual inductance
is related to the transmitting distance. )us, the trans-
mission distance is related to the mutual inductance between
the transmitting and receiving coils, the transmission eﬃ-
ciency of the wireless energy transmission system, and the
output power.
From (9), the output power is derived from mutual
inductance M; that is, when dP0/dM � 0, the extreme point
is obtained as
M �
���������������
R + R0( ) R0 + RL( )
√
ω
,
M �
πμ0r4n2
2
�������
2r2 + D2
√
( )
3.








(10)
)e extreme distance can be derived from (10), as
follows:
D
2
0 �
�����������������
ω2T2( )
R + R0( ) R0 + RL( )[ ]
3
√
− 2r2. (11)
)en, T � πμ0r4n2/2.
Furthermore, when D<D0, P0 <P max; when D<D0,
P0 <P max; and when D � D0, P0 � P max, in which the
power is the largest. )us, when the transmission distance
changes, the output power of the load initially increases and
then decreases with the increase in the transmission
distance.
Similarly, the relationship between mutual inductance
and transmission eﬃciency can be obtained from mutual
inductance M:
dη
dM
�
2ω2M R + R0( ) R0 + RL( )
R + R0( ) R0 + RL( ) +(ωM)
2
[ ]
2, (12)
where dη/dM> 0 is established; that is, transmission eﬃ-
ciency is proportional to the size of mutual inductance
because the mutual inductance and transmission distance
are inversely proportional. Consequently, transmission ef-
ﬁciency decreases with the increase in transmission distance.
3.2. Inﬂuence of Resonant Frequency on the Transmission
Performance of MCRETS. )e resonant frequency of
MCRETS is the driving signal frequency. When the driving
signal frequency and the natural frequency of the
transmitting and receiving coils are consistent, the system
can reach a resonant state. When the output power in (9) is
derived from the resonant frequency, that is, dP0/dω � 0, the
extreme frequency can be derived as follows:
ω0 �
���������������
R + R0( ) R0 + RL( )
√
M
. (13)
Based on the above analysis, when ω<ω0, dP0/dω> 0;
when ω>ω0, dP0/dω< 0; and when ω � ω0, dP0/dω � 0.
)us, the output power of the system initially increases and
then decreases with the increase of the resonant frequency.
When ω � ω0, the output power is the largest.
)e resonant frequency is derived from the transmission
eﬃciency, that is, dη/dω � 0:
dη
dω
�
2ωM2 R + R0( ) R0 + RL( )
R + R0( ) R0 + RL( ) +(ωM)
2
[ ]
2. (14)
In (14), dη/dω> 0 is established; thus, the transmission
eﬃciency increases with the resonant frequency. However,
in an actual setup, the skin eﬀect will increase the trans-
mission eﬃciency of the system and increases in the reso-
nant frequency tend to be stable.
3.3. Wireless Energy Transmission System with a Relay
Structure. )e four-coil structure of MCRETS can achieve
energy in a medium-distance transmission. When the dis-
tance of wireless energy transmission exceeds the critical
coupling distance and into the under-coupled area, the
transmission performance of the system will decline.
However, adding a relay coil between the transmitting and
receiving coils will improve the transmission performance of
the system. )e diagram of a ﬁve-coil wireless energy
transmission system is shown in Figure 4, in which the relay
and resonant coils can be consistent.
In this structure, the relay coil is equivalent to the circuit,
and the resonant capacitor is serially connected with the
circuit. )e equivalent circuit of the ﬁve-coil wireless energy
transmission system is shown in Figure 5. To simplify the
model, the mutual inductance between nonadjacent coils
can be ignored.
)e relay and transmitting coils are near with each other;
thus, they can be regarded as a transmitting source with a
relay coil.)e relay coil itself has a high-quality factor, which
can increase the resonant current and enhance the magnetic
ﬁeld eﬀect.)is condition allows the relay and receiving coils
in the long-distance coupling resonance to increase the
transmission distance and enhance the transmission eﬀect.
3.4. Inﬂuence of Relative Position of Transmitting and Re-
ceiving Coils on the Transmission Performance of MCRETS.
Nondirectional propagation is a distinguishable feature of
magnetically coupled resonance that sets it apart from the
electromagnetic induction. In the electromagnetic induction
coupling, a slight rotation and translation of the coil sig-
niﬁcantly induces energy loss in the receiving coil. However,
when transmission is performed through MCRETS, the
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transmission and rotation of the coil within a certain
transmission range will have a relatively small transmission
loss. When the relative position of the transceiver coil goes
beyond the range of the changing position, the rotation of
the receiving coil has a considerable eﬀect on the output
power.
4. Finite Element Method Verification
In this paper, the launch coil and receiving coil are simulated
by ANSYS 10.0 software. Because of the diﬀerent analysis
objects and diﬀerent analysis methods, the nodal method of
SOLID97 unit type is adopted in the analysis of the ray coil,
which has the characteristics of simplicity, rapidity, and
eﬀectiveness. )e simulation calculation of adding iron core
between the launch coil and the receiving coil by using the
edge method of the SOLID117 unit type can be simpler and
more accurate.
Taking SOLID97 as an example, we set the degrees of
freedom as AX, AY, and AZ. )en, the three-dimensional
model of the cylindrical coil and the air can be built. Because
the magnetic induction intensity produced by the coil model
is relatively symmetrical, in order to save calculation time,
the copper wire is chosen as the current-carrying winding
coil, whose resistivity is 2.135 × 10− 8Ω·m and relative per-
meability is 1. )e coil model is shown in Figure 6. )e coil
diameter is 100mm, the height is 100mm, the wire diameter
is 3mm, the number of turns is 5, and the current per turn is
50A.
For the following simulation, the following assumptions
and conventions are made: approximate material isotropy;
the inﬂuence of temperature change is not considered for the
time being; the air region is considered as inﬁnite; when iron
core is added to the simulation, the B-H curve of iron core is
approximately considered linear; when iron core is added to
the simulation, the eﬀect of eddy current demagnetization is
not considered for the time being.
For the ANSYS analysis model, network partitioning is
particularly important.)e accuracy and speed of solution
are greatly aﬀected by the density of network partitioning.
In this paper, the coil and air dimensions of the model are
quite diﬀerent, so it cannot be divided in one time. )e
size of coil/iron core and air setting unit need to be
separately divided freely. Considering the requirement of
solving accuracy and solving time, the coil region needs to
be partitioned in detail, while the air region follows the
partitioning rule from inner to outer meshes to dense to
sparse meshes. Figure 7 is a partition diagram with coils.
Figure 8 is a general partition diagram of air and coils. )e
denser the black grid is, the ﬁner the coil area is. )e
densest part in the middle is the coil.
)e coil in simulation is a planar spiral coil. In order to
eﬀectively limit the number of subdivision units in FEM
simulation, it is necessary to simplify the coil shape in
modeling. Simplifying the coil shape will not aﬀect the
magnetic ﬁeld distribution in the transmission channel too
much. In the simulation software, the model is shown in
Figure 9.)e cross section is simpliﬁed, including the square
cross section instead of the circular cross section of the
conductor, whose side length is 5mm, the turn number is 8
turns, the maximum external diameter is 38 cm, and the turn
distance is 3mm.
During the simulation, Maxwell and Simplorer are used
to simulate the magnetic ﬁeld distribution. )e result of
magnetic ﬁeld distribution is shown in Figure 10. )e dis-
tribution of magnetic ﬁeld intensity when the magnetic ﬁeld
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Figure 4: Schematic of the ﬁve-coil wireless energy transmission system.
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Figure 5: Equivalent circuit model for a ﬁve-coil wireless energy transfer system.
Figure 6: Cylindrical coil model.
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intensity of the transmitting coil is maximum is shown in
Figure 11. From the magnetic ﬁeld intensity around the coil,
it can be seen that the current is generated in the resonant
coil at the receiving end.
Because of the similarity of the design simulation ex-
periment process, this paper takes the above process as an
example. By resetting the parameters of the simulation
process, including transmission distance, system resonance
frequency, relay structure, and relative position of trans-
mitting and receiving coils, we can get multiple sets of
simulation data through repeated simulation. In the next
chapter, these simulated data will be used to compare and
discuss with experimental data.
5. Experimental Verification of the
Transmission Performance of MCRETS
)e corresponding experimental physical device is built
based on the working principle of MCRETS. )e theoretical
analysis results of the transmission performance of the
wireless energy transmission system can be veriﬁed exper-
imentally through this device, which is shown in Figure 12.
)e parameters of the relevant experimental equipment are
shown in Table 1. )e device comprises ﬁve parts, namely,
transmitting device, transmitting coil, receiving coil, receiving
device, and load. )e transmitting device emits energy. )e
receiving coil receives energy and then powers the load.
During the experiment, the input and output voltages, input
and output currents, input and output powers, and other
related data are displayed by the transmitter and receiver.
Photographs of the receiving coil and the launch coil are
presented in Figure 13, and the experimental setup is shown
in Figure 14.
5.1. Inﬂuence of Transmission Distance on the Transmission
Performance of MCRETS. )e results of the transmission
distance are experimentally veriﬁed. In the experiment, the
position of the transmitting coil is kept constant, the re-
ceiving coil is moved to the right, and the transmission
distance of the system is gradually increased. )e relevant
experimental data are collected by the transmitting and
receiving devices. Data can be obtained from the theoretical
analysis and experiment. )e graph of the relationship
between transmission distance and transmission power is
shown in Figure 15(a) and that between transmission dis-
tance and transmission eﬃciency is shown in Figure 15(b).
From Figure 7, the output power of wireless energy
transmission system initially increases and then decreases
with the increase in transmission distance, whereas the
transmission eﬃciency of the wireless energy transmission
system decreases with the increase in transmission distance.
)ese changes are consistent with the above theoretical
analysis.
5.2. Inﬂuence of Resonant Frequency on the Transmission
Performance of MCRETS. )e resonant compensation ca-
pacitor of the wireless energy transmission system can be
matched.)e change in the resonant frequency of the system
can be achieved by a change in the resonant compensation
capacitor. In the experiment, the transmission distance is
ﬁxed at 2.5, 3.0, and 3.5 cm. Experimental data are collected
from the changes in the resonant frequency of the system
and then graphed with simulated data to show the re-
lationships between the resonant frequency and output
power and between the resonant frequency and transmission
eﬃciency. )e graph of the relationship between the output
power and the resonant frequency is shown in Figure 16(a)
and that between the resonant frequency and transmission
eﬃciency is shown in Figure 16(b).
From Figure 16, with transmission distance kept con-
stant, the output power of the system initially increases and
then decreases with the increase in the resonant frequency of
the system, whereas transmission and resonant frequencies
of the system have a direct relationship. However, the ex-
istence of the skin eﬀect in the actual system will increase its
transmission eﬃciency, and any increase in resonant fre-
quency tends to be stable. Experimental and theoretical
analyses of the transmission eﬃciency value gap show a
gradual increase. )erefore, when the resonant frequency of
the wireless energy transmission system is low, a large output
power should be kept close to the transmission, whereas if
the resonant frequency in the wireless energy transmission
Figure 8: Overall grid with air.
Figure 7: Grid of coils.
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system is high, a large output power should be kept far from
the transmission.
5.3. Inﬂuence of Relay Coils on the Transmission Performance
of MCRETS. )e experimental data of the relay and non-
relay coils are collected by the experimental devices. )e
0 150 300 (mm) 0 100
Z
200 (mm)
Figure 9: Coil 3D model drawn in Maxwell.
Time = 8.75e – 006s 0 1e + 003 2e + 003 (mm)
Y
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3.0134e – 007
1.5359e – 007
7.8287e – 008
3.9903e – 008
2.0339e – 008
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5.2840e – 009
2.6933e – 009
Figure 10: )e maximum value of the magnetic ﬁeld of the
transmitting coil in transient ﬁeld simulation.
Time = 8e – 006s 0 1e + 003 2e + 003 (mm)
Y
ZB (tesla)
2.6933e – 005
1.7185e – 005
8.7594e – 006
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3.0134e – 007
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7.8287e – 008
3.9903e – 008
2.0339e – 008
1.0367e – 008
5.2840e – 009
2.6933e – 009
Figure 11: Transient ﬁeld simulation receiver coil maximum
magnetic ﬁeld.
Launcher
Launch coil Receiving coil
Receiving
device
Load
Figure 12: Physical diagram of MCRETS.
Table 1: Experimental equipment-related parameter.
Parameter item Value
Device input voltage 220V AC/50Hz
Maximum device input 1600W, 220V AC/8A
Maximum output power of the device 400W, 24V DC/5A
Transmitting and receiving coil radius 3mm
Transceiver turns 20
Coil winding radius 100mm
)e minimum distance between
transmitting and receiving coils 10mm
Figure 13: Receiving coil and launch coil of the practical MCRETS
system.
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Figure 15: Transmission distance-output power and transmission distance-transmission eﬃciency curves.
Figure 14: Experimental setup of the proposed MCRETS system.
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Figure 16: (a) Resonant frequency-output power eﬃciency relationships; (b) resonant frequency-transmission eﬃciency relationships.
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relevant experimental data, which are ﬂuctuations in the
receiving terminal voltage as transmission distance changes,
are collected, and the curves of the voltage and transmission
distance of the relay and the nonrelay are drawn. )e
comparison chart is shown in Figure 17.
)e variation curve in Figure 17 reveals that the voltage
value of the receiver terminal is inversely proportional to the
transmission distance. )e curve for the transmission dis-
tance of the relay coil is slower than the curve for the
transmission distance of the nonrelay coil. )e magnitude of
the attenuation of the magnetic ﬁeld or the relay coil in-
creases the range of the magnetic ﬁeld. At the same time, the
relay coil eﬀectively increases the transmission distance of
the system and enhances the transmission eﬀect. )e ex-
perimental results are consistent with the theoretical analysis
results.
5.4. Inﬂuence of the Relative Position of Receiving and
Transmitting Coils on the Transmission Performance of
MCRETS. Findings from the theoretical analysis in this
study are veriﬁed through an experiment. Before the start
of the experiment, the angle between the receiving coils is
set at − 40° and the receiving coil is then rotated slowly in
the direction vertical to the coil diameter until it rotates to
an angle of 35°. )e value of the output power during
rotation is recorded. )e output power varies with the
rotation angle of the receiving coil. )e experimental data
are graphed in Figure 18. However, the theoretical deri-
vation of the relative position of the launch and receiving
coils has not yet been accurate. We only conducted
preliminary veriﬁcation through experiments and ob-
tained preliminary conclusions after veriﬁcation. In the
future research, we will further derive the theoretical
basis.
5.5. Transmission Characteristics of SS Topological System in
Maximum Power Product. )e above theoretical analysis
and experiments reveal that when the system output power
is at maximum, the transmission eﬃciency is often ex-
tremely low. A wireless energy transmission system is a
relatively easily aﬀected system, and its transmission per-
formance is easily aﬀected bymany factors. At present, many
scholars are analyzing the power and eﬃciency of the
wireless energy transmission system, but this cannot guar-
antee the optimal transmission performance of the system.
)is paper combines the power and eﬃciency problems of
wireless energy system transmission, that is, taking into
account the power and eﬃciency of transmission and op-
timizing the system transmission performance. )is kind of
research is still rare.
)e literature [28] compared and analyzed the two
models of the four-coil end-opening coil and the short-
circuited string-capacitor four-coil based on the spiral coil
through the electromagnetic simulation. But this is only
from the point of view of electromagnetic simulation, lack
of speciﬁc reasoning calculation process cannot optimize
the output power and transmission eﬃciency of the system,
and it is even more impossible to optimize the system
transmission performance. In this literature [29], two basic
structures are analyzed and the equations of the transfer
eﬃciency are deduced. Two important factors, namely, the
transfer quality factor and the load matching factor, are
explored. However, there is no research on how to balance
the transmission eﬃciency and power in order to optimize
the transmission performance of the wireless energy
transmission system.
For the above problem, this study proposes the power
product. )e optimal parameters for the wireless energy
transmission system are analyzed to allow higher trans-
mission eﬃciency in the system even when the output power
is high. )e power product is the product of the output
power and the transmission eﬃciency, and it can be
expressed by Ψ (its unit is the product of two variable units:
W), as shown in the following:
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Figure 17: Receipt of voltage change of the experimental device,
with distance changing with or without relay coil.
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Figure 18: Output voltage-direction curve.
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Ψ � P0 · η � (ωM)4U2i RL
(ωM)2 + R + R0( ) R0 + RL( )[ ]
3. (15)
For simplicity, the wireless energy transmission sys-
tem is assumed to be in the ideal state and that the
remaining items are constant; thus, the amount of change
is only one-unit resonance frequency. It is necessary to set
a series of parameters according to the idealized situation.
According to the parameters set, the related formulas can
be analyzed more eﬀectively and conveniently. )e
analysis is simpler and clearer. System parameters are
listed in Table 2. From equation (15), the curve of the
power product Ψ and resonant frequency ω can be ob-
tained, as shown in Figure 19. In order to ﬁnd a relatively
optimal value, it can meet the transmission power and
transmission eﬃciency in a certain situation to achieve a
relatively optimal value.
In Figure 11, when at the peak where dΨ/dω � 0, the
extreme point can be derived as follows:
ω0 �
����������������
2 R + R0( ) R0 + RL( )
√
M
. (16)
)e solvable output power P0− Ψ and transmission eﬃ-
ciency ηΨ of the system are follows:
P0− Ψ � 2U2i9RW,
ηΨ � 23.
(17)
From the above analysis, it shows that when
ω �
����������������
(R + R0)(R0 + RW)
√
/M, the output power reaches the
optimal value, and we can get the corresponding output
power P0− P and the transmission eﬃciency at the maximum
output power ηP:
P0− P �
U2i
4RW
,
ηP �
1
2
.
(18)
α and β are the change ranges of the output power and
transmission eﬃciency, respectively. when α � − 11.1% and
β � 33.3%, the output power of the system is reduced by
11.1%, and the transmission eﬃciency is increased by 33.3%.
Similarly, if other conditions are not changed, only the
change in transmission distance is controlled. When the trans-
mission distance satisﬁes D2 �
���������������������
ω2T2/2(R + R0)(R0 + RW)3
√
− 2r2, the system’s power product reaches its maximum. At this
time, the output power is P0− ψ � 2U2i /9RW, and the trans-
mission eﬃciency is ηψ � 2/3. Under the maximum power
index, when the transmission distance satisﬁes D2 ����������������������
ω2T2/2(R + R0)(R0 + RW)3
√
− 2r2, the output power takes
the maximum value P0− P � U2i /4RW, and the transmission
eﬃciency is then ηP � 0.5.
In summary, the use of power product parameters for
optimization ensures that the output and transmission
powers will be relatively high, which optimizes the trans-
mission performance.
6. Conclusions
)is study introduced the MCRETS model, obtaining an
optimal topology through modeling and analysis of its four
topological structures.)eoretical analysis and experimental
veriﬁcation of the factors, which aﬀect the transmission
performance of the MCRETS (i.e., transmission distance,
resonant frequency, relay coil, and relative position of
transmitting and receiving coils) were conducted and dis-
cussed. )e theoretical analysis and experimental results
show that these factors greatly inﬂuence the transmission
performance of the wireless energy transmission system,
such that the factors can further improve the transmission
performance once optimized. Based on the above analysis,
this study proposed the parameters of the power product to
ensure a relatively high transmission power with the max-
imized performance. )is concept is of great signiﬁcance in
practical application. For example, the problem of choosing
the highest power or higher charging eﬃciency has always
existed. With the concept of power product, the maximum
eﬃciency product can be preferentially selected, which is
more conducive to the optimization of charging
performance.
However, the research on the transmission structure of
MCRETS is limited because it is based on a two-coil
structure. Further research will study the eﬀect of single or
multiple power supply charging using a one-to-one structure
or a network of structures. Based on the analysis, further
research on the design for a more eﬃcient, more powerful,
and more stable MCRETS is also desirable.
Table 2: System parameters.
DC input voltage LS (Ld) R0
15V 14.25 μH 0.27Ω
F RW R
500 kHz 5Ω 2.5Ω
0.2 0.4 0.6 0.8 1.00.0
Resonant frequency (MHz)
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Figure 19: Relationship between the power product and resonant
frequency.
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